The Vibrio fischeri luminescence (lux) operon is regulated by a quorum-sensing system that involves the transcriptional activator (LuxR) and an acyl-homoserine lactone signal. Transcriptional activation requires the presence of a 20-base inverted repeat termed the lux box at a position centered 42.5 bases upstream of the transcriptional start of the lux operon. LuxR has proven difficult to study in vitro. A truncated form of LuxR has been purified, and together with 70 RNA polymerase it can activate transcription of the lux operon. Both the truncated LuxR and RNA polymerase are required for binding to lux regulatory DNA in vitro. We have constructed an artificial lacZ promoter with the lux box positioned between and partially overlapping the consensus ؊35 and ؊10 hexamers of an RNA polymerase binding site. LuxR functioned as an acyl-homoserine lactone-dependent repressor at this promoter in recombinant Escherichia coli. Furthermore, multiple lux boxes on an independent replicon reduced the repressor activity of LuxR. Thus, it appears that LuxR can bind to lux boxes independently of RNA polymerase binding to the promoter region. A variety of LuxR mutant proteins were studied, and with one exception there was a correlation between function as a repressor of the artificial promoter and activation of a native lux operon. The exception was the truncated protein that had been purified and studied in vitro. This protein functioned as an activator but not as a repressor in E. coli. The data indicate that the mutual dependence of purified, truncated LuxR and RNA polymerase on each other for binding to the lux promoter is a feature specific to the truncated LuxR and that full-length LuxR by itself can bind to lux box-containing DNA.
Acyl-homoserine lactone (acyl-HSL)-dependent quorum sensing is common to a number of different genera and species of gram-negative bacteria. This type of cell density-dependent control of gene expression was first discovered in the marine luminescent bacterium Vibrio fischeri. The V. fischeri system remains one of the best-studied examples of quorum sensing. Quorum sensing in V. fischeri involves the interaction of the signal molecule N-3-(oxohexanoyl)homoserine lactone (3-oxo-C 6 -HSL) with LuxR, the transcriptional activator of the luminescence (lux) operon. Over 20 LuxR homologs have been described in the past 10 years (for recent reviews on quorum sensing and the LuxR family of transcription factors, see references 13 to 15 and 24) .
The V. fischeri lux operon consists of seven genes of which the first is luxI (12, 36) . The luxI gene codes for an enzyme required for synthesis of 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL. The luxI gene has a 70 RNA polymerase (RNAP)-dependent promoter with a lux box, a 20-bp inverted repeat, centered at position Ϫ42.5 from the transcriptional start site (11, 34) . The lux box and its location with respect to the other promoter elements are critical for LuxR-dependent activation of the lux genes (7, 11) .
A model of the functional regions of LuxR has been drawn from studies of luxR mutations in Escherichia coli (for recent reviews, see references 15 and 35) . LuxR is a 250-amino-acid polypeptide that appears to function as a multimer. The model specifies two domains. There is an N-terminal, signal-binding domain that functions to block the activity of the C-terminal domain in the absence of signal and a C-terminal domain that extends from about residue 160 to the end of the polypeptide. This C-terminal domain can interact with RNAP at the luxI promoter to activate transcription.
Recently, two LuxR homologs have been purified and the purified proteins have been shown to bind regulatory DNA specifically (23, 41) . Although it might be assumed that LuxR has a similar capability, active, full-length LuxR has not yet been purified. However, it was with a purified mutant LuxR that the first in vitro experiments with a LuxR family member were performed (33) . The mutant form of LuxR contained the C-terminal domain (amino acids 157 to 250) and functioned as a signal-independent activator of the luxI promoter in vitro and in E. coli (3, 34) . Neither this truncated protein, termed LuxR⌬N, nor RNAP bound to the lux box and the luxI promoter region alone, but together they did. Because both proteins were required for DNA binding, it was not possible to separate the binding sites of the two or to conclude that LuxR⌬N was binding to the DNA directly.
Many transcriptional activators can function as repressors of artificial promoters with the activator binding DNA either overlapping or positioned downstream of the RNAP binding region (1, 5, 22) . Previous studies of the catabolite activator protein (CAP) have shown a correlation between the ability of CAP to repress the transcription of an artificial promoter and CAP binding to its binding site in vitro (39) . Thus, the DNA binding function of a transcriptional activator can be separated from its interactions with RNAP and measured in vivo.
We have constructed artificial promoters containing a lux box downstream of the Ϫ35 hexamer. We show that LuxR functions as a signal-dependent repressor of the artificial promoters. We describe several experiments indicating that fulllength LuxR is capable of binding directly to lux box-containing DNA and that the artificial promoters can be used as tools to study LuxR binding to DNA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. The E. coli strain used in this study was GS162 (thi pheA905 ⌬lacU169 araD129 rpsL150) (32) . Cultures were grown at 30°C in Luria broth or on Luria agar (30) containing the appropriate concentrations of antibiotics for plasmid screening and maintenance (100 g of ampicillin per ml, 100 g of spectinomycin per ml, 30 g of chloramphenicol per ml, and 10 g of gentamicin per ml). Where specified, N-(3-oxohexanoyl)-L-HSL or N-octanoyl-L-HSL was added to the cultures at the indicated concentrations.
Construction of plasmids. The plasmids used in this study are described in Table 1 . Standard methods for manipulating plasmids and DNA fragments were used (25) . Plasmid DNA was purified with a QIAprep Spin Miniprep kit (Qiagen Inc., Chatsworth, Calif.). DNA fragments were purified from agarose gels with a Gene Clean spin kit (Bio 101, La Jolla, Calif.). Plasmids p35LB10 and p35lac10 were constructed by using a two-step cloning strategy (20) . The 35LB10 and 35lac10 promoters were generated by using PCR to anneal and extend primers K11A and K11D and primers K12A and K12D, respectively. The K11 and K12 promoter fragments were cloned into the KpnI and EcoRI sites downstream of an ⍀ Sm r Sp r cassette in the cohort vector, pHRP315, to create pKE316 and pKE317, respectively. Subsequently, XbaI and EcoRI fragments containing the promoter and ⍀ Sm r Sp r cassettes were removed from pKE316 and pKE317 and inserted into XbaI-and EcoRI-digested pHRP309. To construct p35lac10LB and pKE211, primers K13A and K13B and primers K14A and K14B were heated to 80°C for 10 min and then cooled to room temperature. The annealed K13 fragment was ligated to SmaI-digested p35lac10 to create p35lac10LB. To create pKE211, the annealed K13 and K14 fragments were ligated into SmaI-and BamHI-digested pUC19, respectively. Plasmid pKE725 was constructed by PCR amplification of a luxR gene including the luxR promoter with the primers K15 and K16 and with pSH202 as a template. After digestion with SalI and BamHI, the PCR fragment was ligated to SalI-and BamHI-digested pACYC184. The constructions were confirmed by DNA sequencing. In addition, expression of LuxR from pKE725 was verified by an anti-LuxR Western immunoblot analysis as described previously (31) .
The following is a list of the primers discussed above: K11A, 5Ј-CAGGCGG TACCTTGACACCTGTAGGATCGTACAGGTATAATC-3Ј; K11D, 5Ј-CAG GCGAATTCGTTTATTCGATTATACCTGTACGATCC-3Ј; K12A, 5Ј-CAGG CGGTACCTTGACACTTTATGCTTCCGGCTCGTATAATC-3Ј; K12D, 5Ј-CAGGCGAATTCGTTTATTCGATTATACGAGCCGGAAGC-3Ј; K13A, 5Ј-ACCTGTAGGATCGTACAGGT-3Ј; K13B, 5Ј-ACCTGTACGATCCTACAG GT-3Ј; K14A, 5Ј-GATCCGTGACCTGTAGGATCGTACAGGTGCAG-3Ј; K14B, 5Ј-GATCCTGCACCTGTACGATCCTACAGGTCACG-3Ј; K15, 5Ј-CA CGCGTCGACCCAGCGATACAATAGTGTGAC-3Ј; and K16, 5Ј-CGCGGA TCCTTAATTTTTAAAGTATGGGCAATC-3Ј.
Determination of ␤-galactosidase activity. The Galacto-Light Plus chemiluminescence system (Tropix, Bedford, Mass.) was used to measure ␤-galactosidase activity as specified by the manufacturer with the following exceptions. Unless otherwise specified, cultures grown to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 1.0 were diluted 1:200 in Z buffer containing 400 nM dithiothreitol and lysed by the CHCl 3 -sodium dodecyl sulfate method as described by Miller (19) . Portions (10 and 20 l) of the cleared cell lysates were placed into individual wells of a 96-well plate, and 100 l of Reaction Buffer (Tropix) was added to each well. After a 60-min incubation at room temperature, 150 l of Accelerator (Tropix) was added, and light was measured by using the Anthos Lucy 1 luminometer. In all experiments, units of ␤-galactosidase activity are expressed as relative light units OD 600 Ϫ1 20 l of diluted cell lysate Ϫ1 .
RESULTS
LuxR repression of artificial lux box-containing promoters. We created an artificial promoter by positioning the lux box between and partially overlapping consensus Ϫ35 and Ϫ10 hexamers with 18 bp between the hexamers. This promoter was placed upstream of lacZ on p35LB10 (Fig. 1) . The influence of LuxR on lacZ expression was assessed by measuring ␤-galactosidase activity in E. coli containing p35LB10 and the LuxR expression vector, pHK724, over the course of growth. There was a mild repression of lacZ in the absence of the quorumsensing signal 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL and a much stronger repression in the presence of the signal ( Fig. 2A) .
The repression was 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL concentration dependent, with strong repression evident at 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL concentrations of Ͼ1 nM (Fig. 3A) . Previous studies have shown that certain signal analogs can function weakly in place of 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL (10, 27) . We tested one such analog, N-octanoyl-HSL. This compound functioned as a corepressor; however, relatively high concentrations were required for full repression (Fig. 3B) .
To show that LuxR repression of the artificial promoter was dependent on the lux box positioned between the Ϫ10 and Ϫ35 regions, we constructed a control plasmid, p35lac10. This plasmid was identical to p35LB10 except that the lux box between the Ϫ35 and Ϫ10 hexamers was replaced with DNA identical in sequence to that found between the Ϫ35 and Ϫ10 regions of the E. coli lac promoter (Fig. 1) . In contrast to 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL- dependent repression of the p35LB10 lacZ gene, LuxR did not repress lacZ expression in E. coli containing p35lac10 in the presence or absence of 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL (Fig. 2B) . We conclude that LuxR serves as a 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL-dependent repressor of lacZ expression in E. coli containing p35LB10, which contains a lux box in its lacZ promoter region. Evidence that repression reflects LuxR binding to lux boxcontaining DNA. We have taken two approaches to providing evidence that LuxR repression is a measure of its direct binding to lux box DNA.
We first asked whether LuxR could function as a repressor when the lux box was positioned downstream of the promoter. To do this, we constructed p35lac10LB, which is identical to the control plasmid p35lac10 except that it contains a lux box insert 16 bp downstream of the Ϫ10 hexamer (Fig. 1) . The constitutive level of lacZ expression in E. coli containing p35lac10LB is low compared to the constitutive level with p35LB10. Nevertheless, LuxR and 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL served to repress lacZ in E. coli with p35lac10LB (Fig. 4) .
A second experiment was to determine whether lux boxes on a high-copy-number plasmid could influence LuxR repression of lacZ expression from the artificial promoter that contained a lux box between the Ϫ35 and Ϫ10 regions. Can LuxR be titrated from the artificial promoter by lux boxes that are not within the context of a promoter? A high-copy-number plasmid, pKE211 with a pair of lux boxes separated by 11 bp was introduced into E. coli containing pKE725, a low-copy-number plasmid with a pluxR-controlled luxR, and p35LB10. The amount of ␤-galactosidase in cells containing the lux box plasmid, pKE211, was larger than that in cells containing the non-lux box control plasmid, pUC19, over a range of 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL concentrations (Fig. 5) . These experiments are consistent with the view that ␤-galactosidase repression is a measure of the binding of LuxR to the p35LB10 lux box.
Analysis of mutant LuxR proteins. Previous studies described N-terminal and C-terminal deletion mutants and amino acid substitution mutants of LuxR (3, 4, 29, 31 ). The ability of these mutant LuxR proteins to activate transcription of the luminescence operon and to bind 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL in E. coli has been described. Here we investigate which of these mutant proteins can function to repress transcription of the p35LB10 lacZ. The ability of LuxR polypeptides with C-terminal truncations to function as a repressor correlated precisely with their ability to activate transcription of the lux operon (reference 4 and data not shown). Polypeptides with a C-terminal deletion of 10 or more amino acids did not repress lacZ transcription (Fig. 6 ). Previously, it was thought that LuxR mutants with truncations of up to 30 amino acids from the C terminus might be positive control mutants, capable of binding DNA but not capable of activating transcription. Our analysis indicates that these proteins are more likely to be defective in DNA binding.
With one important exception, the activities of LuxR Nterminal deletion mutants as repressors paralleled their activity as activators of the lux operon. Proteins with N-terminal deletions of 5 or 10 amino acids functioned as signal-dependent repressors, and proteins with deletions of 20 and 127 amino acids were inactive as repressors (Fig. 6) . This parallels the function of these proteins as activators of the luminescence operon (reference 3 and data not shown). Of interest, the protein encoded by pSC156 showed no activity as a repressor (Fig. 6 ). This protein serves as an activator of the luminescence genes in recombinant E. coli (reference 3 and data not shown). The evidence indicates that it cannot bind DNA tightly enough to compete with RNAP for binding to the 35LB10 promoter. Like the pSC156 protein, the protein encoded by pSC162 functions as a signal-independent activator (3). However, expression of this protein did result in measurable repression of the p35LB10 lacZ gene (Fig. 6) .
Previous studies have defined mutant LuxR proteins with single-amino-acid substitutions. Those in the N-terminal domain are defective in signal binding and thus transcriptional activation. Those with substitutions in the C-terminal domain are capable of signal binding but are nevertheless defective in transcriptional activation (21, 31) . We sought to determine whether signal binding mutant LuxR proteins were capable of repressing p35LB10 lacZ transcription. Assuming that repression is a measure of DNA binding, we can thus address the issue of whether the signal is required for DNA binding or required for transcriptional activation by LuxR bound to the lux box. Neither the signal binding mutant (encoded by pDV751) nor the mutant with an amino acid substitution in the transcription activation region (encoded by pDV743) showed activity as a repressor in the presence or absence of 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL (Table 2) . Therefore, we believe that signal binding is a prerequisite for DNA binding.
A Western immunoblot analysis showed that all of the mutant LuxR polypeptides were synthesized in the recombinant 
E. coli (data not shown).
The results of the analysis were similar to those published elsewhere (3, 4, 31) . DISCUSSION LuxR has served as a model for studies of acyl-HSL-dependent transcription factors. Relative to other members of this family of polypeptides, there is a considerable body of knowledge about mutant LuxR polypeptides and their functions in vivo (35) . Unfortunately, active full-length LuxR has not yet been purified, and there appear to be substantial difficulties in doing so (35) . Recently, the activity of purified Agrobacterium TraR has been studied (41) , as has the activity of purified Erwinia chrysanthemi ExpR (23) . A truncated LuxR containing the C-terminal one-third of the polypeptide has been purified. This polypeptide functions as a signal-independent activator of the luminescence operon in recombinant E. coli (3) and in vitro (34) , but it does not appear to bind DNA. However, this truncated protein and RNAP bind to the luminescence operon promoter region synergistically (33) . This is not the case with purified TraR or ExpR, which can bind to regulatory DNA in the absence of RNAP.
To gain insights about how LuxR interacts with regulatory DNA, we have studied the influence of this transcriptional activator on artificial promoters in E. coli. LuxR functioned as an acyl-HSL-dependent repressor when the lux box was located between and partially overlapping a Ϫ35 and Ϫ10 consensus sequence in the p35LB10 lacZ promoter (Fig. 2 and 3) . The repression was dependent on the presence of the lux box, but there was flexibility in that when the lux box was moved downstream of the Ϫ10 hexamer, LuxR repression of lacZ transcription was evident (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, lux boxes provided in trans served to titrate the LuxR repression of p35LB10 lacZ transcription (Fig. 5) . These findings are consistent with the hypothesis that LuxR can bind to lux box DNA directly and without the aid of RNAP. This conversion of LuxR to a repressor is similar to cases with other activators. When the activator binding site is positioned either between the Ϫ35 and Ϫ10 hexamers or downstream of the Ϫ10 hexamer of an artificial promoter, activators can function as repressors (1, 16, 26, 37, 40) . Furthermore, the level of repression with various mutant proteins and mutant binding sites correlates well with in vitro DNA binding affinity (39) . We cannot measure the binding affinity of LuxR to lux regulatory DNA in vitro, but based on our experiments and on studies of other activators, we propose that repression of the p35LB10 lacZ promoter in E. coli affords a measure of LuxR binding affinity to lux boxcontaining DNA.
Our analysis of the ability of LuxR mutant proteins to function as repressors has provided a better understanding of LuxR-DNA interactions, as well as answers to some outstanding questions. Previous studies of LuxR proteins with C-terminal truncations have led to the view that residues in the area of positions 184 to 230 or so are involved in DNA binding and that residues 230 to 250 might be important in transcriptional activation by DNA-bound LuxR (4) . The idea that the Cterminal region of LuxR is involved in transcriptional activation derives from the finding that proteins with deletions in this area retain the ability to cause autorepression in recombinant E. coli. However, the mechanism of autorepression is not understood. Depending on the LuxR concentration as well as other factors, LuxR can actually serve as a positive autoregulator, and even under ideal conditions autorepression is mild, two-to threefold (4, 8, 9, 28) . We conclude from our evaluation of LuxR C-terminal truncation mutants that a small deletion of the C-terminal 10 amino acids results in the loss of DNA binding (Fig. 6) . Although there may be residues in the C-terminal 10% of the LuxR protein that are required for transcriptional activation rather than DNA binding, the evidence indicates a role in DNA binding. The ability to assess DNA binding by measuring repression of the p35LB10 lacZ promoter will allow attempts to identify positive-control mutants. Such mutants will be useful in efforts to define the regions of LuxR that interact with RNAP to activate transcription of the luminescence operon.
Our analysis of LuxR mutants with N-terminal truncations provides an explanation for the finding that a purified LuxR mutant protein with a truncation of the N-terminal 156 amino acids is required together with RNAP to protect the promoter region of the luminescence operon from DNase I digestion (33) . The mutant protein does not appear capable of binding to lux box DNA by itself. When the gene encoding this truncated LuxR protein is expressed in E. coli containing p35LB10, there is no measurable lacZ repression (Fig. 6) . The mutation blocks DNA binding to the artificial lacZ promoter on p35LB10, but it does not block transcriptional activation of the luminescence operon. We interpret this to mean that the mutant protein has a reduced affinity for the lux box compared to that of fulllength LuxR and that the RNAP requirement for binding is to compensate for this low affinity. It may be of interest that a protein with a slightly larger deletion (residues 2 to 162), which can activate transcription of the luminescence operon in an acyl-HSL-independent manner like the protein missing residues 1 to 156 (reference 3 and data not shown), did show some activity as a repressor (Fig. 6 ). Perhaps, if purified, this polypeptide could bind to the luminescence promoter region independent of RNAP.
We also analyzed the ability of LuxR mutants with singleamino-acid substitutions in either the N-terminal acyl-HSL binding region or the C-terminal DNA binding region to serve as repressors ( Table 2) . As anticipated, a protein with a substitution in the DNA binding region did not function as a repressor. Likewise, a protein with a mutation in the acyl-HSL binding region did not serve as a repressor. From previous studies, it was not clear whether acyl-HSL signal binding was required for binding of LuxR to the regulatory DNA or for activation of transcription by LuxR bound to the regulatory DNA. Our analysis supports the view that signal binding is a prerequisite for DNA binding. This has also now been clearly established for purified A. tumefaciens TraR (41). Of note, Luo and Farrand (18) recently showed that TraR could function as a repressor when the tra box, an 18-bp inverted repeat, was positioned over the Ϫ10 region of an artificial promoter. However, unlike LuxR, TraR was not able to function as a repressor when the tra box was positioned between the Ϫ35 and Ϫ10 regions or downstream of the Ϫ10 hexamer. Furthermore, positioning of the tra box over the Ϫ10 hexamer severely reduced constitutive promoter function. Nevertheless, both LuxR and TraR required their signal molecule for repressor activity.
The demonstration that LuxR serves as a reasonably strong repressor of a promoter with the lux box positioned between the Ϫ35 and Ϫ10 hexamers has allowed us to develop a better view of how LuxR functions. Furthermore, we believe that the LuxR repression described here will serve as a useful tool in efforts to understand details of how LuxR interacts with lux box DNA, RNAP, and acyl-HSL signals. a Relative ␤-galactosidase activity is the percentage of the activity of E. coli containing p35LB10 and the wild-type LuxR plasmid, pHK724, in the absence of 3-oxo-C 6 -HSL. The values are means of at least three independent experiments performed in duplicate, and the standard deviations are less than 15% of the means.
